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and developed 
The mosquito as he might be if 
domesticated1 

by Bruce T. Paddock 

The battle has been going on for thousands of years. One fighter is five to six feet tall 
and weighs a hundred or maybe two hundred pounds. The other fighter is an inch 
long at best and weighs less than an ounce. Who do you think is winning? 

The little guy. 
People have been trying to get rid of mosquitoes for as long as there have been people 

and mosquitoes. Mosquitoes are a nuisance. They bite, and the bites itch. And there’s more 
to it than that. 

’As far back as 500 B.C., a priest in India, named Susruta, said that mosquitoes spread 
malaria, but he was ignored. So were the two or three other people who had the same idea 
through the years. We now know that mosquitoes spread more than a hundred different 
diseases, including malaria, yellow fever, dengue, elephantiasis, and several kinds of 
encephalitis. 

Most diseases spread by mosquitoes are not common in North America, but they are 
very common in other parts of the world. Millions of people get malaria every year. At 
least two million of them die from it. Quinine, extracted from a tree native to the Andes 
Mountains of South America, has been used for centuries as a malaria medicine. More 
recently, other drugs have been developed to prevent the malaria infection from taking 
hold, but the problem remains to be solved. 

How can we stop these mosquito-borne diseases? One way would be to get rid of the 
mosquitoes that spread them. But, scientists know that if we eliminate one kind of animal, 
we may change the life conditions for other kinds of animals and plants. 

However, anything that a mosquito might eat is also eaten by other insects. Animals 
that eat mosquitoes also eat other insects. In areas where mosquitoes have been 
eliminated, other animals or plants have not been affected. So, if we wanted to, we could 
eliminate mosquitoes completely without upsetting the balance of nature in places where 
they flourish. 

One way to get rid of mosquitoes involves water removal. Mosquitoes lay their eggs in 
still water. If we get rid of the water, they can’t lay eggs. This approach to mosquito control 
was first used 2,500 years ago. Malaria was ripping through the city of Selinus in Sicily. The 
Greek philosopher Empedocles suggested draining the swamps outside the city. Once the 
swamps were drained, the mosquitoes disappeared, and so did the malaria. 

Unfortunately, no one understood the connection. People thought that malaria was 
caused by breathing swamp gases. (The word malaria is Italian for “bad air.”) And the fact 
1 domesticated: tamed 
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that the disease disappeared when the 
swamps were drained seemed to prove 
it. 

People continued to be annoyed by 
mosquitoes, of course, and tried to find 
ways to keep them away. Italians used 
to rub garlic and onion on their skin. In 
the southeastern United States, people 
used to smear themselves with pork fat. 
The Mohawk Indians of New York State 
still take the white powder from the 
bark of birch trees and rub it on their 
skin. But keeping mosquitoes away 
isn’t the same as wiping them out. A researcher studies the mosquito under the microscope as part of the 

One of the first modern attempts United States Department of Agriculture’s research on insects. Two 

at mosquito control took place in mosquitoes seem to be very interested in the results! 

Panama in the early 1900s, when the United States was trying to cut a canal through the 
country. France had tried to build a canal there 15 years earlier but had given up because so 
many engineers and workers had died of malaria or yellow fever. 

In the 1880s, no one knew that mosquitoes carried disease. By 1900, though, the secret was 
out, thanks partly to Walter Reed, an army doctor who proved that mosquitoes are the 
carrier of yellow fever. The U.S. team burned off the plants in nearby swamps. Workers filled 
in thousands of holes that had been dug by crabs—holes that held water. They removed or 
destroyed any object that might collect rainwater. Deaths from yellow fever dropped more 
than 70 percent, malaria all but disappeared, and the canal got built. 

Later in the 20th century, new insecticides were invented. From 1954 to 1969, the World 
Health Organization (WHO, part of the United Nations) tried to use these insecticides to 
eliminate malaria from the world completely. But no matter what poison was used, the 
mosquitoes eventually would become immune to it. And the more poison used, the faster 
they became immune. Furthermore, some of these poisons had far-reaching effects on 
other animals. 

Today, WHO has given up trying to wipe out mosquitoes. It tries to control them instead. 
For example, in the western Pacific it provides local peoples with bed nets that have been 
soaked in insecticide. The aim is not to kill mosquitoes, but to keep them away from 
sleeping people. 

It looks as if humans will never be able to eliminate mosquitoes completely. Two new 
methods of mosquito control attack the mosquito larvae, the worms that grow into 
mosquitoes. Mosquito larvae float just under the surface of the water. In central Africa, 
people spread oil or gasoline on the water. That causes the larvae to sink and drown. This 
method works well for getting rid of mosquitoes, but it leaves a polluting film of oil or 
gasoline on the pond. 

In North America, some local governments are experimenting with bacteria to control 
mosquitoes. One kind, called Bti (Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis), is added to water 
where mosquitoes breed. The mosquito larvae eat the Bti and die. So far, this method is very 
good at controlling mosquitoes, and it doesn’t appear to affect the animals that eat the Bti
infected larvae. But it may not be long before mosquitoes develop a resistance to Bti, too. 
They have a long history as survivors. 
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